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plants and shrubs growing in thc Missouri Botaîiicai (Xîrdens at
St. Louis. This species, the nymphis particulariy, scenm to Le raitler
sluggish in their miovemients. They (Io not junîp or run quiekivy,
and it is quite easy tu put une's finger on themn.

Diedrocephala coccinea Say, one of the mcst handsuin and
* striking forms, was taken tvherevcr collections twere made. \Vhile

îlot found iii such numbers as 1). nioflipes or D. versuftz, \et thev
were ol serveil feeding on a great varîtVY (if plants, including over
50) specits of weeds, on many oirianientai plants and shrul s, and
varions trecs. It %vas the onily spccies found tii fced on the ieaa us
of the Aincrican l-lIy. Many of their nymphial cast skins itere
olîserved on the under side of the leaves oif Magnîoliaî t rees,
upion whici they unoubitedly feed. Aduits are attracteol ti lighits
at niighit anti renmain alin(st inactive during the day time.

Phle psius irroralus Say appeared to lie of considerabie ec<noinic
importance to alfalfa and clover througliout the central Mississippi
Valley states. It was aiso coliected in abundance front various
grains during the spring months. 'Ihe greatest damage dune seems
tu Le caused lîy the feeding of the nymphs and adults tîpon the
stems, which they prefer to the leaves. Tihis irrurate leafhiopper
exhibîts tlight as much in day time as at night. Aduits an(i Oiii)hs
were captureti at A seasons of the-year.

Al olia sanguinolenfa Prov., the cluver leafhupper, lias a
general distribution, an(i occurred in sufficient numbers to cause
some aiarm to alfaifa growers. This with Empoasca mia/i caused

* considierabie injury to aifaif'a and reti ciover in southeast Missuri
* during the early summer months. Lt provetl, however, to Le easilv

captureil in the hopperdozer. This is one of the hardiest of the
j assoiolea. Aduits werc observed ti lie active in grain fields diLring
the winter mionths oin comparativeiy cultl days, m hien otlher species
iveru in hiding or hihurnating. The list of food plants is quitu
limniited, it having hecît taken front btut few uther plants than those
of the Leguminosiv famiiv.

Emzpoasca mia/i Le B. was prîiadîlv the rnost injurions jassid
<if the yuar, adlults and nymphs attacking alfalfa, ciover, anI
several uther field crops in great nombers. The spucies occurs
everywiîere in the Mississippi Valley, and is niost injurions, in the
centrai states. It easily adapts itself tu change of food plants, as


